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COCAL AND PERSONAL

Rev. W. H. Whaley of Pelion,' S. C.,
preached at Antioch church Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Nicholson of Greenwood
was among the visitors in Edgefield

^ Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harling came

over from Plum Branch and spent
Sunday here with relatives.

Miss Kate Samuel spent Saturday
and Sunday in Hepzibah, Gav visit¬

ing her sister.

Mr. Carroll Cogburn came up from
Augusta and spent Sunday here faith
his mother, Mrs. Lizzie Cogburn.

Hon. M. P. Wells and Hon. S. T.
Williams came home from their leg¬
islative duties for the week-end.

Miss Kellah Fair has returned af¬
ter a visit of several weeks' to her
brother, Mr. Warren Fair, in Beech
Island.

Mr. S. S. Payne of Boston spent
the early part of the week here with
Superintendent T. A. Hightower of
fha Addison Mills.

' There will be no services in the
Baptist church next Sunday. Rev. A.
T. Allen will attend the union meet¬

ing at Horn's Creek church.

Mr. H. G. Eidson, the Ford dealer
of Johnston, announces the new re¬

duction in Ford prices in this issue.
Read his advertisement.

Concordia Lodge No. 50, A. F. M.,
will meet in called communication
Friday, January 27, at 8 p. m. The
third degree will be conferred.

Major W. A. Collett announces this
week that he will open his grocer}
store, next door to his drug store,
next Wednesday, February 1.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Massengale
were received as members of the
Baptist church Sunday morning by
letetrs from the Baptist church at
Woodruff, S. Ç.

Lee and Jackson Day was fittingly
observed in the high school audito¬
rium Thursday. The principal feature
of the occasion was the splendid ad-
dress by Rev. A. T. Allen.

Rev. E. C. Bailey will preach in the
Presbyterian church at Trenton Sun¬
day morning and after administering
the communion service will baptize
the little baby of Mr. and Mrs. Wal¬
ter W. Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Nicholson went
to Columbia Thursday to see the
play,/'Dear Me," and also went to
Greenwood Sunday to visit their
daughter, Miss Mary Nicholson, who
is attending Lander college.

The sale of Christmas seals aggre¬
gated $36.06 which will be used in

stamping out tuberculosis in South
Carolina. This sum is a practical il¬
lustration of how wee small amounts
will mount up into a large sum.

Messrs Lyon Brothers announce

this week that they have on hand a

large supply of genuine Ford parts
for repairing Ford automobiles and

? trucks. They are selling these parts
at the recently" reduced prices.

Dr. B. F. Jones went to Columbia
yesterday and stood .the veterinary
examination conducted by the govern¬
ment, in connection with its work in
examining dairy cattle for tubercular
infection. Dr. Jones ranks among the
leading veterinarians of the state.

There will be services in the Edge-
field Methodist church next Sunday
morning and evening, conducted by
the Pastor, Rev. G. W. M. Taylor.
The morning subject will be "Hard
Times and Fast Living." The evening
service will be devoted to the inter¬
est of young people and a special
song service will be given.

The main dormitory of the Rescue
Orphanage of Columbia was^ destroy¬
ed by fire January 8th, and seventy-
one little children were made home¬
less. At present they are crowded to¬
gether into the other buildings and
some are in tents. This orphanage is
non-sectarian,- is managed by a board
representing five different denomina¬
tions, and only takes children that
cannot get in anywhere else. $40,-
O00.00 is needed .quickly to rehouse
these children, who come ¿rom every
corner >f the state. ALL PEOPLE
ARE ASKED TO HELP. Send your
contributions to The Rescue Orphan¬
age, Columbia, S. C.

.After spending several months in
Chicago, Mrs. B. B. Jones, accomr

panied by her daughter, Mrs. T. L.
Nicholson, and also her sweet little
granddaughter, returned to Edge-
field Saturday. They have all been
very affectionately greeted by Edge-
field friends.

Supervisor A. A. Edmunds went
to Columbia yesterday to attend the
Good Roads Institute which is» being
conducted there this week. Mr. Ed¬
munds was honored by being put on

the program along with the other
road experts for- a speech on "The
Use of.Improved Road Machinery."

Rev. J. R .T. Major at Trenton
Next Sunday.

Rev. J. R. T. Major, presiding elder
of the Columbia District will preach
at Trenton next Sunday, fifth Sun¬
day afternoon at 3 p. m., Methodist
church. After religious services he
will hold the first quarterly confer¬
ence for the Edgefield charge. Dr.

Major is an interesting preacher and
no doubt many will have the oppor¬
tunity to hearing him.

Young Visitors Entertained.
Tuesday evening of last week Miss

May Reeves gave a tea in honor*of
her guests, Misses Jimmie Robertson,
Willett Matthews, Willie Blackmon
and Lucile Orvin, all nurses from the
Baptist hospital in Columbia. Fri¬
day evening Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Hightower entertained more than a

score of their young friends in honoi
of these young visitors. A^n elaborate
tea was served in courses. The oc¬

casion was one of unusual pleasure
and will be a source of pleasant mem¬
ories to all present.

Attention, Mr. Farmer.
The Exchange is trying to get a

number of farmers to plant early
String Beans. It will cost about thir¬
ty of thirty-five dollars for seed and
guano to plant an acre. Beans are

about as staple a vegetable as is
grown. They are easy to grow and
there is always a demand for them,
Moreover, a second crop can be
grown after them to an advantage.
Contract must be made for seed anc

baskets and if you are interested ir
this proposition see the following
committee at once: J. H. Nicholson
W. C. Tompkins, and R. T. Hill.

Death of Mrs. A. Gilchrist.
Early Monday morling, Januarj

23, Mrs. Gilchrist, the beloved- wife
of Mr. A. Gilchrist, died at her hom(
near Callison after being ill about £

-week. She was in her 79th year at thc
time of her death. Mrs. Gilchrist wai

a life-long member of Rehobotl
church and it was from this churcl
that the funeral was conducted Tues
day afternoon. Before her marriage
Mrs. Gilchrist was Miss Sarah Rey
nolds and her long life of nearlj
four score years was spent in the
community in which she died. She
will be greatly missed by a large cir
cle of relatives and friends. Besides
her devoted husband, Mrs. Gilchrist
is survived by three daughters, Mrs
G. S. Coleman, Mrs. J. H. Seigler anc

Mrs. Talbert, and -wo sons, Mr. J.
B. Gilchrist and Mr. James Gilchrist.

Superintendent Hightower of Ad¬
dison Mills says that this son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Ouzts is so well-man¬
nered that he could write a book on

etiquette without turning to a ref¬
erence library. Having discovered
through experience that there always
is a trace of truth in statements made
by Col. Hightower» we are willing to
state over our signature that this
youngster is probably a pretty nice
kid.-From Builders, by Lockwood,
Greene & Co.
_

\

WANTED: Good, sound corn foi
milling purposes, fifty cents paid foi
same in shuck or sixty cents shelled.

J. G. ALFORD.
1-25-lOt.

Tbs Quinine That Does Not Affect Tha Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinär)
Quinine nd does not cause nervousness noi

ringing io head. Remember the full name and
toole for the signature of H. W. GROVE 25b

Edgefield Produce Exchange
Distributes Car of Seed

Potatoes.
The Edgefield Produce/ Exchange

distributed a car of seed potatoes
Saturday. This is the first transaction
the Exchange'has made since its or¬

ganization. The spuds arrived in good
shape and delivered to the planters
the day of arrival. The planters saved
on this car about $260.00, which is
more than the paid up capital of the
organization. It is regretted that
some placed their orders too late to
get them in this car. Seed potatoes
can be secured in Augusta, but pf
course, at a higher price than these
were bought by the Exchange. In fact
when the car was ordered we were,
not sure of all of them being taken
and about sixty sacks were assigned
to the Trenton planters.

Resolutions.
Resolutions of the Woman's Mis¬

sionary Society of the Edgefield Bap¬
tist church on the death of Mrs. Ida
Sheppard.
On December 15th, 1921 the earth¬

ly life of Mrs. Ida DeVore Sheppard
came to a close. In early girlhood
Mrs. Sheppard accepted Christ as her
personal Savior and walked close be¬
side Him through the years, letting
Him always lead her. Her life was

a busy, useful one, in her home, her
church and her community. She used
her talents for her Master. Mrs.
Sheppard was a very strong charac-

[ ter, always standing firm for what she
considered to be right. Her going was

a personal loss to many of us, but we
thank God for a character, a friend
and a life like hers.

Whereas, we shall miss her pres¬
ence and voice in our midst, yet we

shall cherish her memory.

Therefore, be it Resolved:
1. That we try to emulate her ex-

? ample in her loyalty to her Master,
I service to her family, devotion to
friends and faithfulness to duty, her

i patience and her childlike faith.
2. That our church and' society

have lost one of its most faithful
members.

3. That we commend her daught-
l ers to the One who loves them more

i than a mother and extend to them
; our love and sympathy.
, 4. That a copy of these resolu¬

tions be inscribed in our minute book
and a copy sent to the family.^

Mrs. W. E. Lott,
rMrs. A. B. Broadwater,''
; Mrs. M. E. Barker.

$Committee.

i Minstrel to be Given by High
s School Pupils.
1 "The Coonville 'Ristocrat Club"
1 will hold its regular weekly meeting

at the high school on Friday night,
*- February 3. Everybody in the town is

invited to come out to this meeting.
An evening of fun is promised all
who attend . The exercises will begin
promptly at 7:30. Admission will be
on 25 and 35 cents. Following is a

list of characters.: .

Rev. Beecher Ward Jankins, Presi¬
dent of the club-Allen Edwards.

Rastus Beecher Ward Johnson, the
IIo?t-Dozier Tompkins.

Moses Abraham Highbrow, Treas¬
urer of the Club-Robert Ouzts.

Samuel Ulysses Beanpod, in love
with Miss Boggs-Dixon Timmerman.

Julius Caesar Blinkers, in love
with Georgianna-John Wells.
Ephraim Ebenezer Blueblood, a

very prominent member-Amos
Moore.

Mrs. Susan Priscilla Blueblood,
Mr. Blueblood's wife-Corrie Cheat-
ham.

Miss Louisiana Bumps, Secretary
of the club-Bessie Dunovant.
Miss Caroline Lucretia Boggs, a suf¬
fragette-Mary Lyon.

Mrs. Mandy Johnson, the Hostess
-Kate Mims.

Miss Georgiana Lika Hodkins, a

young member-Elyse Hudgens.
Mrs. George Washington Jones,

very stylish-Sara Reeves.
Four pickaninnies: Martha Stew¬

art, Dorothea Sheppard, Mary Can-
telou, Janie Edwards.

Eleanor Mims: Pianist.
The above cast of characters, as¬

sisted by a high school chorus will
furnish the entertainmenc. The pro¬
ceeds will be divided between the
Athletic Association and the Piano
Fund. Everybody come out and en¬

joy the ¿un. Remember the time-
Friday night, February 3. Remember
the place-High School Auditorium.
Remember the occasion-The Week¬
ly Meting of the Coonville 'Ristocrat
club. >

now To <IIve Quinine To Children.
PEBRILINE lsthetrade-mark name elveo to an
i tnpro ved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas*
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine,
Also especially adopted to adults who cannot
!aWe ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur*
rose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. Th»
?»meFQBRIiJNBisblowninbotUe, 25 **utr

JOHNSTON LETTER.

(Continued from page one.

parents have been with him during
the time.

Mrs. Archie Lewis entertained the
bridge club in a very pleasant man¬

ner on Monday, the honor guest be¬
ing her sister, Mrs. John Milne, of
Cleveland, Tenn. Mrs. W. E. LaGrone
received the prize for the highest
score and Mrs .Milne was presented
with a dainty gift. A tempting re¬

past was served. ,

Little Natalie Compton who has
been so ill with fever, seemed to be
convalescing well, but has had a re¬

lapse ánd the nurse had to be called
again to her bedside.

-,-L
Letter From Mr. T. A. High-

tower to Higher Officials
of Addison Mills.

The following letter in reply to a

letter written some time ago by an

official of the Addison Mills in Boston
shows that Superintendent T. A.
iHightower is thoroughly conversant
with the practical management of a

cotton mill and also knows how to
deal successfully with various prob¬
lems as they arise:

"I have delayed replying to yours
of November 22nd in which you re¬

quested that we advise through what
means we have been best able to ben¬
efit the efficiency of our plant during
the last year, 1921, and our views as

to what phases of operation we

should concentrate on in the future
in order tQ get the best results along
the lines of real efficiency.

"In my mind with 25 years of ex¬

perience in the cotton industry, I do
not believe.. I have ever felt such dif¬
ficult problems as we are now facing
in the cotton industry. It is true that
many a man has thrown up his nanda
when a little, more effort, a little more
patience would have achieved suc¬

cess. As the tide goes clear out, so it
comes clear in. Sometimes business

prospects may seem darkest when
really they are on the turn. A little
more persistence, a little more effort
and what seemed hopeless failure may
turn to.glorious success. There is no

failure except in no longer trying.
There is no defeat except from with¬
in, no leally insurmountable barrier
save our own inherent weakness of
purpose. Let us repeat, success must
be won. It never comes uninvited,
never without effort.

"It is true during 1921 most of us

have met with many entirely new

problems and have solved situations
that we never thought could be solv¬
ed heretofore and we have set up a

new meaning in the use of ¿hese prob¬
lems. By so doing I feel like a great
many problems have been solved, es¬

pecially as to economy, labor and the
use of materials put into effect. It is
also true that we have come to a bet¬
ter understanding as to the value oi
proper human relationship.

"It has been' my experience this
year to learn more fully how to get
more, efficiency from our present lay¬
out of machinery. I do not know
whether it will be interesting to you
for me to say what has brought about
our great efficiency, however, I will
name some of the things which we

have done that have increased pro¬
duction and brought about low cost
at our mill in the year 1921.

"First, in the card room we have
installed hank clocks for which to

pay card and drawing tenders by.
This has increased the percentage of
efficiency of our mill wonderfully.
Another great improvement in the
efficiency is that we pay our spinners
by the hank instead of by the side,
also section men and doffers are paid
same way. We also have made a

great improvement in the weaving
department by paying weavers by the
pound instead of by the cut. These
items which I have mentioned above
have had more effect on production
than anything I know of.

There are other items which I
could give you that have improved
the efficiency of our plant, which I
think are of the utmost importance
and that is, the proper upkeep and
adjustment of all machinery. It is
true each and every machine must
be in proper running .order to per¬
form its proper function.
When the question is asked why

certain commodities have achieved
such marvelous success. The reply
can be made, there are many reasons,
but chief among them all is first and
foremost and all pervasive is the con¬

tinued blessings of Almighty God.

Second, is the magnificent super¬
vision of the overseers in each and
every individual department, and
their absolute confidence, the power¬
ful influence and their constant co¬

operation. Always allowing the super¬
intendent a free hand in the carying
out of his policies and never for one

moment hampering him in his activi¬
ties. This also relates to the president

and treasurer from the superinten¬
dent. This is a tremendous factor in
the success of any institution.

Third, is the matchless devotion,
the measureless sacrifice, the conse¬

crated zeal and loyalty of the employ¬
ees who card the cotton, spin the
yarn, .weave the cloth and even to the
one that sweeps the floors.

Very truly yours,
T. A. HIGHTOWER,

Superintendent.

Swaney-Bouknight.
Trenton, Jan. 22.-Trenton was in¬

terested Tuesday when a wire was re¬

ceived announcing the marriage of
Bertis B. Bougnight to Miss Mary
Swaney of Chattanooga, Tenn. The
wedding took place at the nonie of
the bride's parents, Judge and Mrs.
William Swaney, at 3 o'clock Tues¬
day afternoon, only the bride's rela¬
tives and Mçs. L. V. Miller of Rich¬
mond and William Bouknight of
Trenton, brother and sister of the
bridegroom, being present.

Miss Swaney wore a dark blue bro¬
caded velvet and black picture hat
trimmed with plumes. Her corsage
was of sweetheart roses showered
with valley lillies. Her traveling suit
was of blue tricotine with brown ac¬

cessories.
Mrs. Miller and William Bouknight

returned to receive them, after a

short trip at Mr. Bouknight's home.
Later they will be at home to their
friends at their own home "The Pine
House." Before going to France and
the front' Lieut. William Bouknight
was stationed at Fort Oglethorpe and
here he met Miss Swaney, who after¬
wards visited Mrs. Miller as Miss Em¬
ma Bouknight She met Bettis Bouk¬
night and their friendship ended in
their marriage Tuesday. Mrs. Bouk¬
night is an accomplished young wo-

man and Mr. Bouknight is an exten¬
sive planter.

Second District Medical Con¬
ference in Edgefield.

The convention of the Second dis-
trict of the South Carolina Medical
association was held in the court
house here today. There were about
30 physicians in attendance from Sa¬
luda, Richland, Lexington, Aiken and
Edgefield\ counties. The visitors were

welcomed in behalf of the town by
Mr. Arthur S. Tompkins and meet-

ing was opened with prayer by the
Rev. G. W. M. Taylor. In the absence
of the president, Dr. J. K. Fairey the
meeting was presided over by Dr. S.
E. Harmon, Dr. R. A. Marsh of Edge-
field acting as secretary. The entire
session was made very interesting and

'

helpful by the original papers that
'

were read and the general discussions
which followed.
At the conclusion of the morning

session in the court house all of the
visiting physicians, together with a

number of professional and business
men of Edgefield, repaired to the
Dixie Highway Hotel, where an elab¬
orate dinner was served in courses.

Capt and Mrs* L. Y. Moore added
fresh laurels to their already envi=
able reputation by the manner in
which the dinner was served, especial¬
ly to so large a number. As' the last
course was being served Mr. A. S.
Tompkins arose as toastmaster at the
hear* of one of the long tables and
presented several after dinner speak¬
ers, the first being former Gov. J. C.
Sheppard. He was followed by J. W.
Thurmond, the Rev. A. T. Allen, J.
L. Mims, Dr. Taylor, Dr. Seibels, Dr.
Wessinger and T. B. Greneker.
A short business session was held

at the hotel in the afternoon. The
convention of the second district will
be held in Columbia the second Tues¬
day in July.

Summons to Defendant.
COURT OF MAGISTRATE

Henry Holmes, Plaintiff against
Thomas J. Miller, Defendant." +

To Thomas J. Miller, Defendant
Complaint having been made unto

me by the above named plaintiff that
Thomas J. Miller is indebted to him
in the sum of $11.15, (eleven dollars
and fifteen cents) services for haul¬
ing.

This is therefore to command you
to appear before me in my office at

Colliers, S. C., on the 4th day of Feb¬
ruary, 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
answer the complaint of the said
plaintiff or judgment will be awarded
against you, together with the cost
and disbursements of action.

Given under my hand and seal at

Colliers, S. C., the 24th day of Jan¬
uary, 1922.

J. M. HOLLAND, (L. S.)
Magistrate.

WANTED: To buy young Jersey
cow fresh to pail, giving not less than
3 gallons milk, must be cheaip for
cash.

2t J. G. ALFORD.

Health Exhibit Shown in
.School Here.

The Keeping Fit exhibit of the
State Board of Health was originally
prepared by the U. S. Public Health
Service, was presented to the boys bf
the Edgefield High School by B. A.
Schnell, Boys' Secretary of the State
Y. M. C. A. This exhibit which was

prepared by the government for use

in the high schools of the country has
attracted favorable attention wher¬
ever shown and it is the plan of the-
State Board of Health with the as¬

sistance of the State Y. M. C. A. to

present this in every high school in
the state.
The exhibit shown the boys here

consisted of 48 charts bearing the
message of physical fitness and ex¬

plaining simple rules of hygiene and
training. There are about 130' high
schools in the state that this exhibit
will reach. It is also planned-to show
the series in the mills. It is the'effort
of the South Carolina Public Health
Service to reach- over 12 thousand
boys and men in the state during
1922 and the State Y. M. C. A. is co¬

operating in this work. In addition
to the presentation of the charts all
boys who view the exhibit are given a

copy of the pamphlet entitled "Keep¬
ing Fit" prepared especially ^for this
exhibit. The State Board of Educa¬
tion has unanimously approved the
showing of the exhibit in all of the
high schools of the state and urges
the cooperation of all school authori¬
ties. It is the present intention of'
the State Board that this exhibit shall
be made yearly. Dr. C. V. Akin of
the State Board of Health, has full
charge of this phase of the Boards'
work and Mr. Schnell is the Field Di¬
rector of the campaign.

Union Meeting Third Division.
Ridge Association, to be held at

Jchnston, January 28-29, 1922.
Saturday.

10:30 a. m. Song and prayer ser¬

vice, led by L. M. Jones.
10:45-Organization and verbal

reports from the churches.
11:00-Value of the Family Alter, *.

H. L. Baggott.
Value of the mid-week pray¬

er meeting, T. H. Posey.
Value and need of better

Sabbath Observance, G. M. Sexton.
12:30 p. m.-Report of Commit-

tee on Church Discipline.
1:00-Adjournment.
2:00 Song service. V
2:15-Hew can we make ! our*

churches a more vital force in their
respective communities? G. W.
Scott, P. N. Lott, followed by open
discussion.

Sunday.
10:00 a. m.-Sunday school.
11:15-Public Morals and Law En¬

forcement, E. W. Bodie.
11:45-Address, T. J. Watts.
1:00 p. m.-Recess and Dinner.
2:15-Song Service.
2:30-How the B. Y. P. U. may

help our Young People, T. J. Watts.
.3:00-Baptist Hospital, W. M.

Whitesides.s
3:80-The Baptist Courier, a De¬

nominational Asset, W. S. Dorset.
4:00-Adjournment.

'

Time to Plant i
and the best varieties of vegetable
and field seeds to plant for each
purpose is told in the

1922 Catalog of

SEEDS
Now ready to be mailed, free

on request.
Reduced pñees are quoted on

Seeds, Poultry Supplies, and
Feeds, Garden Tools and Spray
Materials.
Write for your copy today.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
. Seedsmen,
17 S. 14th St, Richmond, Va!

Hemstreet &|Alexander J
647 Broad Street

Augusta, Ga/
Dealers in Guns, Revolvers and

Fishing Tackle.
Repairing of Fire'Arms,-Bicycles,

Safes, etc.

Key Fitting a Specialty.

Telephone 679

BITTEES IÄMÄ?


